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Or. Bill Francis 
327 N. Cedar 
Cook~ville , Tennesse 
Dear Bill: 
If at all pos~ible, we uld like for you t-0 speak nd 
show your film on "The Alcohol Problero•t on Sunday afternoon 
at 5 p.m . , February 16 in the baseme t of the -ed xal Savings 
and Loan Buildino. You \·1ill :iotice that t.his date is for 
Sunday woek. We- cculd pos i.bly ar:-:-z.r.0e a later dato if ·ou 
could not got the film you ·· nt by th t timo ; otherwise , we 
are looking forw rd to your being with us on that aft rn n. 
Pl~ase acc"'pt ou::- gr3'Litude in advance for your willingness 
to take the tim<? out of a ve ry busy schedule to inform our 
young people of tho danger$ of t hi s powerful agent. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
